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;IV Felker 
Witor 

Jourual Tribune 
2arclay Street 

'y4 .g York, S.C. 1W-15 

y .lber )tr. Felker, 

I sae Astr1gued to learn from the artists by Riahard tiarren Lewis paailibed 
the snasitte mention yesterday that Ord Jay Spstein an hie first visit to 
des* eel cod the cp5ortunIty surreptitiously to Check the contents of ay  nmak-

04Se. It his ^heart dropped Ikea, it most have lifted by the time he asked ne, 
:hiring a sunsefluent visit, to review the nemuseript of Incuest for accuracy 
prlor to publication, of the book. Although a variety of services to Spetein 
AW4 hi, yeablisher have been followed an EpsteLele part by public refereasee 
to me ineariatay denigrating in character, I stillregard his book as having 
oni:lue historical importance. Sven his recantation (heralded gleefully at 
regular intervals by a spokesman far the Warren Report), his entry into a 
symbiotio relatiosship with prsietitiockere of mpoliticel truth,* and his 
!cdpicable attacks on critics she have shown him emoy kindnesses', do not 
malty the value of 1239110 nor can they rehabilitate the diseredited 
arrow; Report. 

sa lea] for Award Jay Spetein. 

As fvr Aiehard arren Louie, the enclosed copy of my latter to his and his 
f.ow-entrepreasur best mfutes his Lueinustioha of avarice and publiaity-
Ptel.insi. I do not regard myself as a heroine, sung or unsung, except insofar 
ut . eucceeded in maintaining civility toward Lewis end his cohort when i 
received then in my home, despite an Lisediats sensation of contaminatton 
&:t/bring in their wake—in an intrusion gained under the same false pretenses 
.4biah Kave these two eharlatans access to the tine, wartasy, and hospitality 
of the ether critics whom they have tried to defame. 

Lewis dees not classify an "scavengers' s.. those writers who deal with the 
secaleation but only those who legation or challeage the 1.1arren Revert. He 

c.uirges them with a "rash  fear goner knell:tee fall well that the victims of hie 
sith perhaps a single exception, are cat of pocket by considerable sums 

lu pursuit of their research ea the ease. 	Appareetly his personal ethics and 
flx;iveritA40 are shah that ne 'sanest eves emotive the peasibility that others my 
b 7astauatod by a disinterested eemetteset top justios cr truth. Louis does not 
mention, such less demoenoc, the profits ONMOVII by books which attempt to 
ilzitiaiss the untenable Aarreo Report, published or to be published by 

Ford, 3i1i11.aes Kancheeter, and Wesley J. Liebeler, among ether*. May one 
t.asuses free Lowisis rigkiicusness, incidemtally, that his article in your 

gigs, wan inutpaid? 
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defenT of the discredited 7i-arrmo 'ieport 1s cans qualification for 

.1.N:1m.y from defamation in the artizle you published. aut it does not esczpe 

-irtiee that critical of the Report who enjoy friendship with an eminent editor of 

1T.ir paper, or who fraternise with fkirmer mamma for the "-?arren Commission, or 

_oth, 	beim a-t.ar.7d 	t ritll.t ae, saaor, and malice to led.oh lass-weri-conneotod 

hew. been treated. 

turn mow to the Insinuation that there is something devioum Ui the monitoring 

• 7ub1ic broadcast*. Yr. 'ouio !;tear's error 4th respect to the lifasser as not 

...ii!4solar but carte t yeny treveotiie of fact in nis radio statement of ieptember 30, 

I a:.. cu1atr-a an exolysio.of his wild inaccuracies among many of my eolleegume 

.:td not merely to to a eritic E1» Ind met for mention in the artiele. That analysis 

ehh104,41 far 7012r ;.nforma.-ten, together with a commentary on eqealiy inaccurate 
prnnouncements broadcast by Albert 

  
	nne r dr., former senior 

-;;neel t4 the Warren ":4maisalrn. 	L.ewis'er attempt t-,o,  dieLse the President's 

on apact of the fatal bullet Iv alleging the acceleration of the oar 

t ctxe  taro moment petrels his 'kindred capacity for blatant misrepresentation 

,-Je established f.:414. 

1 cannot close without protast;_ng vehemently the false and malicloue ;ascription 

tn the article of the lovable r:perman sheohord dog with whom 3 became acquainted 

recently. This noble anima received me, and others Who were stranger' to tilts, 

▪ utmost affeetirm and rourtely. That he dispaayed animus toward Mr. Louie 
rats oomp.T.nies is n tribute to the dog', fine sense of disorimination between 

rut numan and the human beIng. 

Theirs eery truly, 

trivia tawigher 
302 oat 12 Street 
vew Yore, R.Z. 10014 

4a4osuree 
oo-  of latter to ilohiiler and Lewis dated 12/4/66 

.ov...lsotary on remarks by Niser 
-fxr%A.ry on remarks by Jenne? 

• 5t rd Jay petein. ate. 
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ee, Laereece eaheller 
r. "iiahard Warren Lewia 
Capital eeeerda 
1290 Ave .e of the Amerirae 
New Yore, Nee, 

Gentiemee: 

have considered carefully the implications of signing the Release 
forms for participation in your documentary album oe the assassination 
and the Warren Report and have reached a decision not to be associated 
with your enterprise, 

Tht primary 1-,easons for me decision are (1) T do not 7relieve it 
poseehee to make a meaningful presentation of the critics,  case against 
the Warren Report in the time avallable On one-half of one side of a 
loev-pieyteg record; and (2) 1 cannot agree to participate in a production 
in which I will have no oantrol and Ho veto rights over the use of my 
recorded statements nor over the presentation of the critics' case as 
a wnele, iu terms of ite coherence, effectiveness, and objectivity. 

While these conseitete my main reasons, there are 5=0 secondary 
aousederations welch have iefluenced my decision. in our two telephone 
aeeeersations and atbsequeet four-hour interview at my apartment, there 
has eeee a progressive escalation of the obligations imposed upon me, and 
as the details of the project became increasingly explicit, a progeesive 
diminution in my hope that this was a worth-while enterprise which justified 
the expeeditere of my time and which posed no risk to my reputation, The 
ieeteae proposal sae that I should make myself available for tic days to 
have met "braee picked.." On the assn mpeien that you wanted advice and 
iefcrmetioe about the factual evidence, and without thought or discussion 
of fee, I agreed to assist you, ie the same was that I have assisted others 
who approached me to check manuscripte for accuracy or to provide the 
fLEKtiags of my' research, or evee to commission unpaid articles and book 
revleaws„ 

On the second telephone eoevereaeeoe, 1 learned that there woule be 
a payment of 4200 for my time. In your eubeequent letter of November 27, 
lete, I learned that I had to sign a letter of agreement to an "interview 
and cooperstioe." tiering your personal visit, I learned further that I 
had tc sign a detailed legalist:Lc "Release" yeeldine various rights and 
abeolete rights--aver photographs as weel as my recorded voice--to Capitol 
Records and to an reit-:owe corporation Alskog, Inc. 	Those rights include 
etlurri:ee distortion, alteration, er optieal illusion." I caauot assign 
tc anyoee the right to drAort or alter my statements,. 

Han 1 ueen advised in the first instance of these burgeoning aonditioes 
and demands, I should have given you a negative answer at once, thus obviating 
the eeeeeditere of four hour!! of your teme and my ovril., 
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For two years tha critics of the Warren Report met a stone ea21 of 
deafness and iedifference. NOW, suddeely, a great eany commercial 
,ranches of the public media are making insistent demands for interviews, 
articles, lectures, aed tne like. I would like to think that this 
s cdee ereptioe of interest reflects a desire for justice and a cemmitmeat 
to the truth; but it would be naive not to realize that in some iestances, 
if not most cases, the motivation has nothing to do with principle and 
eeerythieg tc de with profit--profit from a subject which is suddenly whot." 

At first blush, the commitment by Capitol hecords to pay the royalties 
to the 1:enuedy Library suggests altruism and public service. But it appears 

closer examieatiou that it is the "artistsu--that is, those who agree to 
the use of their voices and photographs in the album who will assume the 
burden of this altruism and public service. I see no commitment by Capitol 
records, to at jury alxy part of its normal profits oe production, distribution, 
and sale of this disc. tow charity supposedly begins at home; and I see uo 
reason w}.7 I should give Capitol Records the right to decide that my royalties 
should go to a cause of their e'noosieg, while the eorporation and presumably 
the directors, editors, technicians, etc., pocket the usual salaries, fees, 
and profita. 

Should the album sell well or ex#raordinarily well, the 5% pro rata 
reTalties may come to a substeetial amount of coney, perhaps toTE3Viaa3 

dollars. I am not Lae:W.0d to relingeish such a sum to the Kennedy Library, 
reaie, sponsors of which have obstructed, denounced and disassociated 

,-easeives from ',he very critics who would be making this magnanimous 
coetrebutioe to their cause 	i would prefer ee 3ee the money 

ee for a purpose which would advance research by the critics, since I believe 
eet the ,treatest tribute to the dead President mould be to discover kin= 
=ad expose Veep: 3e who murdered him; and I do coot consent to contribute, 
dtrectly or indirectly, to menorials dear to the critics' adversaries. 

7e1 the light of all of these considerations, I find myself unable to 
aeree to participation in your album and I beretry request you not to make 
eey commercial or other use of ey recorded voice or my photographs. I am 
emedieg a copy of this letter to my attorney for the record. 

Yours sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 Nest 12 Street 
New York, N.Y. L2011.1 


